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4'1ay 6,

1971

Mr. Parker
Rossman
Ecumenical
Continuing
Education
363 St. Ronan Street
New Haven,
Conn.
06551
Dear

u

Mr.

Center

Rossman:

Thank ¥OU for your letter
of inquiry
regarding
Yale
conferences.
I am interested
in attending
a ~asic
Pl~nnin~
conference
at Yale.
It app~ars
that
the
best
time for -me might be Sppt.
22- Oct. 2 , 1970 .
I .do have a question
that
I need answering
before
further
decisions
are made.
My .academic
preparation
is in the field
of American .Hd>story and Eng°Iish .
I have an M.A. in _American
History
and have been in
the parish
ministry
since
1956.
I am now serving
my
third
church
which has approximately
1200 resident
members and ' 300 sollege
student
members.
My theological education
has occurred
through
personal
study and
lim~ted
co~ferences
in various
places.
Will .this
make my experiences
in one of your Basic
Planning
conferences
of . any ~alue?
Wil l I ·gain ' the kind
of direction
someone with my background
needs? ~ Is so, ·
I would like
to · make a request
for the . dates
sug .gested
above . I am· also
interested
in the shorter
. conferences
on " Doing Ethics"
scheduled
for Dec : 8-12,
i970,
and
"Equd>pping the Laity"
planned
for Jan.
19-23,
1971.
Thank you for y"our continuing
in~eres ·t.
Your answers
to the above questions
will
be helpful
to me.
Sincerely
John

Allen

JAC:hm

yours,
Chalk

